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January 12, 1957 
The first board of directors meeting for 1957, was called by the clubs 

new President, at his home. Those present were: Daune Smith, Mr. Bruenst
einer, Mrs. Wenger and the re-tiring officers, Dr. Lutes, Mr. Stick and 
Ina Lank. 

The first business of the evening was to appoint a new Vice Pre a:to~nt. 
Because of business reasons Mr. Gehrig is unable to continue in the offi~ , 
and tendered his resignition prior to the meeting. Mr. Stick was re-ap~G n.._ 
ted to the office, and he accepted. 

Next to be discussed was, "What is the club's fiscal year"?. When does 
new membership after that date begin and end? A motion was made by Mr. Stick 
and second by Mr. Bruensteiner, and carried, that membership start January 
first of each year e.nd end December 31 of the same year •. that new members 
after January pay dues on a quarterly basis .. March, June or August, but tha 
t their membership be paid up, only until December 31 of the year they 
joined. 

The appointment of people to fill the different committees was the next 
business of the evening. 
Program: Robert Hartung, chairman -- and to assist him, Mr. Block, s. 

Wilson and Dr. Lutes. 
House Committee: Mr. Sorenson and Mr. Wenger. 
Hospitality Committee: Ina Lank, chairman -- and to assist her, S. Smith, 

Otto Crader and M. Lank. 

It was d~cided that guests would register seperately of members, in 
order to have a more accurate mailing list and that guests were in the fut
ure to have badges to wear also. 

Programs for the following year was discussed. It was noted that for 
January, Mr. Anderson will give a show -- the subject, to be discussed with 
him by Mr. Smith. It was suggested that we ha.ve three competitions during 
the year, possibly April, August and November. Details of such comDetitions 
to be decided at a later date. The February meeting being the PSA Travel
ing Salon, it was decided to invite other Stereo clubs to this meeting. Mr. 
Stick offered to send notices to the different club presidents. Dr. Lutes 
consented to arrange a program on mounting, consisting possibly of W. T. 
Rintoul, Joe Simpson, Russell Dyer and himself, for a March meeting. Other 
·programs mentioned were "Hypro Stereo and Hyper Stereo" for May, a "Joint 
Meeting" for June or July and Tommy Thomas or "Tricks" for October. 

It was noted that Robert Hartung was in charge of PSA competition, and 
had asked for slides for the Yebruary meeting. Also discussed was literature 
and membership forms needed to give guests at our meetings. Mrs. Wenger 
was to write to Jack Stolp for any such materiaJ 

The business of the evening completed, the meeting was adjourned. 
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February 20, 1957 

Meeting of the board of directors was held at the home of John Stick, 

on Wed., Feb. 20, 1957. Those present were: Duane Smith, John Stick, Max 

Bruensteiner, Dr. Lutes and Mrs. Wenger. 

Robert Hartung was not present due to illness, and wished to be re

lei ved of all duties at the present time. The problem of replacing him as 

program chairman was considered and decided to ask Otto Crader to take the 

position. President Duane Smith to contact him. 

Max Bruensteiner reported that there are, to date, 27 paid up members. 

He placed a request from Walter Brouse for membership of his son under the 

club family plan before the officers for discussion. A motion was made by 

Mrs. Wenger, second by John Stick and carried, that minors, under 21 years 

of age, come under the family plan of membership at an additional $2.50 to 

a paid up member for full membership to both. It was further discussed that 

M. Bloch, in consideration of his interest in obtaining our present club . 
room, be extended an honary paid up membership for the year 1957. A motion 

was made to that effect by John Stick, second by Max Bruensteiner and car

ried, and cards to both Walter Brouse and M. Bloch were to be mailed to them 

by the Secretary. 

John Stick reported the mailing of the Traveling Salon, and discussion 

followed as to whether we wanted the Salon for next year. It was decided 

that John Stick was to write for reservations for it for February of next 

year, or January or March as second choices. 

Again future programs was discussed and further suggestions included: 

A program by Harold Lloyd, a program on portraiture by John Meridith, a show 

and lecture by Stoneal O'Brien, and the many uses of Stereo and also Color 

perception. 

Club competitions was discussed and a motion was made by Dr. Lutes, 

second by Max Bruenstiener and carried that all club competitions be con-

ducted according to PSA practices .. judged on a pictorial bases, and jud-

ged for technique, composition, and appeal. That there be one judge who 

would rate each slide and give a brief comment on each slide. Each member 
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would be allowed to enter four slides in each competition. The question of 

whether to have categories was discounted in favor of entering on a pictor

ial bases as doe s all PSA Salons, but the question of paid up members in our 

----.. / club as well as PSA, as is a requirement of membership was discussed and 

the Secretary was asked to check on memberships through Margaret Phegley 

before the next meeting . 

. It was decided to ask Chester W. Tayloe to be the judge for the March 

competition and the Secretary was t o contact Mr. Tayloe. 

The meeting was adjourned. 

37 Cards mailed to members concerning March competition, as requested - 2-22 

2 Cards to M. Bloch and W. Brouse mailed - 2-22 

Competition: 

The slides were filed as they came in and put in four different groups 

and numbered 1, 2, 3, 4. Before they were filed each slide was also given a 

nother number. There were 56 slides entered, so for example, number one had 

numbers 1-1, 1-15, 1-29, 1-43. If the persons name appeared on the front of 

the slide, it was covered and their name put on the back of the slide. E. W. 

12 Cards to members who entered Mar. Competition mailed 3-30. Cards listed 

the no. in show, name, score and judges comment. 

The first half of the program of the May 22, 1957 meeting was a 
show by Harold Lloyd - the second half of the meeting was a bus
nis s meeting, at which time the organizing of a Stereo c-ouncil 
was discussed. A motion was made by Harold Lloyd and s econd by 
Maury Lank that the board of directors be given authority to car
ry on the forming of a Stereo Council as they see fit. The motion 
was carried unanimously. 

Elyga Wenger, Secretary. 



June 26, 1957 
A board of directors meeting was called before the regular monthly 

meeting. Those present were: Max Bruensteiner, John Stick, Dr. Smith and 
Mrs. Wenger. The purpose of the meeting was to give the treasureYthe auth
ority to pay club dues to S4C. A motion was made by Mrs. Wenger, second by 
John Stick and carried, that the board of directors give Max Bruensteiner 
authority to pay club and individual dues to S4C. Meeting adjourned. 

E. Wenger, Sec. 

July 29, 1957 
A board of directors meeting was held at the home of President Duane 

Smith. Those present were: Otto Crader, John Stick, Dr. Smith, Shirley 
Smith and Mrs . Wenger. 

Programs were discussed. A program where everyone judges slides and 
then each one is scored by a compentant judge was considered in an effort 
to get a panel of judges. It was decided for October to have a program on 
composition and the November meeting will be the judging of the PSA Inter
national Club competition. 

A motion was made by John Stick, second by Otto Crader and carried that 
Mrs . Wenger purchase ribbons for the club -- 30 Gold stamped - Royal Purple 
for Honorable Mention and Blue for Award. 

A motion was made by John Stick and second by Mrs. Wenger and carried 
that the treasure be authorized to pay Sec. any money owed her. The 
bill was given to the president to give to Treas. 

The board of directors authorized the Treas. to pay S4C dues for all 
new members to the club. The motion was made by Mrs . Wenger, second by 
John Stick and carried. 

A resolution was made by the board that the board recommend b the 
club that our fiscal year be changed; our election year changed to coincide 
with S4C's fiscal year - July 1 to June 30, and to further recommend that 
the present board carry through for six months longer - to June 30, 1958. 

The board appointed Glenn Wenger as the club's delegateto S4C, and 
Shirley Smith as alternate delegate. 

The September competition will be judged by Otto Crader and John Stick, 
Mr. Saxton and Mrs. Wenger will also judge the slides and their judging 
will be appraised - this in the first attempt to gain a panel of judges for 
the club. The judging will be held at the home of ~ohn Stick. 

The meeting was adjourned. 

September 25, 1957 
At the regular September meeting, President Duane Smith, told the mem

bers and guests present of the boards recommendation that the club change 
their fiscal year and that the present board carry through the extra six mon
ths .. this to coincide with S4C 's fiscal year. A motion was made by Dr. 
Lutes, second by Mr. Saxton and carried .that the club change their fiscal 
year to July 1 - that the present board continue in their present offices 
till then and tha t club dues be paid on a half year's basis; from November 
till July 1, 1958, then on a yearly basis thereafter. 

E. Wenger, Sec. 
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Our fiut meeting of the New ear w . held orz this date 
but at a new loeation - 1021 Seward Street which is one 
block Soutb of Santa Monica and th~ee blocks East of highland. 

We are indebted to Mr . Bloek for arrangin 
place in the Westre:c Sound Services build 
t he map wh:lch is enclosed" Notice the pa 
i?ntranees on both Santa Monica and Seward . 

his meeting 
and also for 

ng 1 ot t-vi th 

l Po.c on Col, h, C, (Bud) Anderson will show a series of his Travel ogae 
Stereo Slides, These are top 3-D color slides you will not 
t~ant to miss , 

2nd Po tion Bring 4 slides for the NATI~~AL PSA Club 
judges will select slides to represent th 

et ition, The 
h b., 

Rt:.. l D 

FLDRUARY 

l SC HlJ 

DMS~s 
Fnc: l 

Both the outgoing and incoming Boards of PSA Stereo Club met 
on January 10 to or.ganh;~ Club activities for t he coming "'ere , 
Due to a change of work" our newly elected Vice~President asked 
to be relieved from his off ice 0 consequently 1 the Board asked 
John Stick to fill the uacaney, The following Commit tees were 
set up~ 

PROGRAM~ 

hOOSE~ 
hOSPITALITY~ 

Bob hsrtun~io Chai:armn , and t o assist 
him 0 M.. Bl oelc , Stewart \\'il son and '. 
Dr , harold L1Ates 
Lee Sore11sen ., assbt.ed by &lr. Wenger. 
Ina Lank. assisted by Maury Lanka 
Shirley Sm.ith u end Otto Crader 

Club dues are now due , If you cannot be 
meeting ., please send your chec!c for $5. 
t o the treasurer 0 Mr , Max E~uensteiner " 

sent at th~ next 
7,50 for men &_ wi~e) 

127 W, Main Str~et . Alhambra ~ 

The Bosrd decided to pbce the first yeu: "s dues on a quarterly 
basis , that is ., if a new member joins i n July , he woul d pay for 
only 2 quu:ters 0 or $2 , 50 and then t he annual dues of $5,00 would 
be payable on January l , 

'l'he meeting will be on ruRJJ,AR}"_ l;i in t he Wes t r e:< Building, The 
:>ubj ect will be a showing of the PSA St ereo Traveli ng Salon" 
'I'hese a re n,E t op :;ter eo slides , 

PSA Stereo Cltib will meet the 4th Wednesday of each month unless 
otherwise specified, February will !;.e the first e>:ception , - ,. __ .. ~---....... -~ ------... ·----· 
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THE PSA STE 0 CLUB OF SOUTHER~ CA .tF'ORNIA 

The spocl 1 p. og am promised you for Feb 
PSA TRAVEL-ST STEREO SALON, will be nex . rle 
place in t ho s rex Sound Services building 
8:00 P.H. 

F brua y 5, 95 

13 THE INTERNATIONAL 
esd y night, at our m~eting 
t 1 21 c Tard Street • ••. 

We are ver fortunate to have t his as our meeting place and as request
ed by the Wes x officials , ~ark on their l o that faces oath Santa ~.onica 
Blvd. and Se '7ard. If the front door is locl cd, en er t.hroug.h the t.e on 
the alley, but plaese do not park in this lot (that is irectly behind the 
:lestrex building) unless you have projector equipment, as this lot st be 
loft open at all times to officials of lestrex. Our cooperation ·a ·necess
ary on this matter. 

The PSA Traveling Salon is a show of ninety slides coning from all ov-

er the world, and represents forty-eight different people . During the period 

of a year it goes to different clubs and is judged and first, second~ third 

and five honorable mention slides arc chosen by the club . At the end of t he 

year, the slide receiving the most honors receives the PSA Silver 

shmr had been pre-jud5ed by Dr. Lutes, Robert Hartung ru1d Harold Lloyd and 

during tho show Dr. Lutes will give a runnin__, comment on each slid .• Thi s 

shou represents the countriec best in Stereo •• it is a show you don ' t want 

to mlss, and brirrg your friends. 

A0 ain ..... Dues a.re due. If you can not attend this meeting, you can 
mail your check to Hax Bruensteiner, 127 W. Main Street, Alhambra, Calif
ornia. 

Be sure to check your Calendar for the fourth Wednesday of each ·nonth . 

Our next meetin~, on March 27, will be a slide mountins symposium head
ed by Dr. Lutes • .•.. and another meetine; you DON ' T want to mi ss . 

See you Wednesday 13, 1957 • • ....... . .. 

Duane M. Smith, President 

DS/ew 

Dear Mr. Anderson, 
On behalf of the members and guests, I would like to express our apprec

iation and thanks for sharing your wonderful Stereo slides with us . 

Respectfully, 

Mrs. Wenger, Sec. 

cc: cmi th, Pros. 111_,l-4 . .-1/-~~,7 ~ 
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THE PSA STEREO CLUB OF SOUTHERN CA-.IFORi""IA r:IARCH 7, 1957 

C 0 M P E T I T I O N N I G H T • • • • • M A R C H 2 .. , ' 1 9 5 7 at the 

\lestrex Sound Studios at 1021 Seward Street, which is one block south of 

Santa Monica and three blocks east of Hig,hland, and the parking lot faces 

both Seuard and Santa Monica meeting called for 8:00 O' clock P. M. 

In order to have a smoother show with no delays and to give our judge a better 

chance to study and rate each slide , we are asking you to mail your four slid

es you mmt to enter to Mrs. Glenn Wenger, 1706 Santee Street , Los Angeles, 15 

California, Apt. 12, so that she has them on or before March 20, 1957. They 

will be filed and turned over to our judge who uill pre- ,judso them 11efore the 

meeting, and at the meeting he i:rill give you his ratin~ of ycur sJ ide and a 

brief comment about it. Be sure your ne.me and the title is clearly marked on 

each slide, thumb m<:'rked in the lower left hend corner for projection, and, 

of course, they must be glass mounted. For mailing - an Eastman box like your 

un- cut film used to be mailed to you in, with a peice of cardboard between 

ce.ch slide, will get them safely to Mrs. Wenger . 

Again .. .. Dues are due. You may mail your dues to Max Bruensteiner, 127 

\l Main Street, Alhaflbra, C~lifornia, and especially if you want to enter in 

this, our first competiticn, your dues must be paid, and have ycu checked 

your PSA membership because you must be a paid up member in PSA to be a mem-

ber of our local club. 

This will be the only rcm .... nder of the 1'!l1rch meeting so be sure to marlt your 

C'l.lenda1 .. for this mcetins and all future meetings . . . . • tho fourth :Wed."'lesdo,y 

of each month, unless othor\·1iso annc·uncecl. 

\TEDlillSDAY MARCH 27 SLIDES • • HARCH 20 

D.IB :EW Duane M. Smith, President 

Dear Mr. Tayloe , _ 
On beh2lf of t.hc members and officers of our club, may I say y 

bein3 our judge for our first compet tion is very much appreciated. 
Thank you very fill.'. Ch • • in advance . 

Cordi~lly , Mrs. Wenger , Sec . 
cc: D Smith, Pres. 



April 15, 1957 

The PSA Stereo Club of Southern Californi ----- St ereo ~ounting 

Symposium Night ----- April 24 , 1957, at the e trex Sound Servi ces Build

ing, 1021 Se ar d Street , one block south of Santa Monica and three blocks 

ea.s t. of Highland . The parking lot faces both s·e'!tard. and Sant a Monica and. 

enter hrough. the gate on Eleanor and go t o theatre #2, if the front door 

is locked . Do no park on the lot b tween the bu_ildings unless you have 

projector equipment. 1eeting called for 8: 00 p . m. 

This program i 0 of v1tal interest t o all Stereo fans . Stereo is n w, and 

inorder to reach the public , it must be done through projection • • good 

p r .o j Olli O n depends on c o r r e c t mounting. 

The symposium will be headed' by Dr . Harold Lutes and will be assisted by 

J oe Simpson or Emde Products, Inc . Mounting for Stereo will be thoroughly 

discussed and illustr ted . 

Don ' t miss this very important program and encourage your f riends t o 

attend. 

-
There ere f _fty- ix slides ntered in the ,.arch competi ion, two awfil-.(l 

slides and four honorable mention slides chosen . It is felt our first com-

petition was definitely a success; there was some ~ery ood slides ente ed 

and if you not iced our judge gave quite a f ew ten and nine r$,tings. We a.11 

learned a lot from it, thanks to our jµdge Chester W. Tayloe, and re hope t o 

see more of our me bers repre ent din our next competition. 

There are other interesting program planned for future me tin s, e uc-

atonal and entertaining. 1he next meeting 1 4ay 22 • • the fo1rth ednesday 

of the month .. 

~ ---·~-- - - ----------

DMS : 
ear Mr. Simpson, 

April 24, 1957 • • Wednesday night -- -- - ---- - --- -- -~- -~r -
,_6 ',JY ,1ei' 
'f' -.f'[l.,iJI _\, / 

Duane M. Smith, Fresident ,, ~ 

Oh behalf of the members and guests, may I extend our appreciation to you 
for helping with this program on mounting •• 1n advanoe . Thank you, so

1
much. 

0-ordia.lly, Mrs . 1ienger,/Sec . ~ ..vi/ 
. cc D. M. Smith, Pres. "J1l.A4 , ~417 ev --4A-tj 

J 



The PSA Stereo Club of Southern California 

ff A R O_ L D:· L L O: Y D PRE8-ENTS~ STEREO 

If you have ne:ver seen one of Harold Lloyd's shows, you. have missed 
. 

a wonderful experience in s·tereo-., As he has said "Stereo- ean. enrich 

your life so .much"; and this appreciation of Stereo is reflected both 
-

in his pictures and his narration with hi:s shows. 

This is Wednesday night, May 22 a.t 8:00 p_:-.m. -- 1021'_ Seward Street .... _ 

':nhe Westrex Sound 5..ervice:s BUilding ..... Theater #2. Ba sure to- mark your 

c:a.lendar for this date; you don it want ta- miss this program. 

Our very instructive and entertaining program for April -- Mounting 

for st·ereo was very capably handled by Dr. Lutes and ass1 sted by .roe 

Simpson. Our thanks to both of them. Such. a program. truly meant a lot ~~ 

hard work-. We had a record crowd, including guests from the Wentura 

S-tereo ~ub, the Pasadena Stereo C1Ub and the Beverly Hills Stereo- Club. 

F"or cTune, we will have our sec-ond c-ompeti tion for this year. rt. will 

be handled exactly as our first competition was. All members may enter 

four slides- - your best, and mail them to: Joim Stick, 1701 Bushnell Ave., 

S-outh Pasadena, O'alifornia by ~ ]:2, 1951·. This announcement is being 

made now to avoid having to send club notice·s out too far ahead of club 

:night, so be. sure to mark this where: you will not forget it. Lets all ge~ 

into this competition - 1 t is one of the most important wa.ya- you can learn 

to take. better pictures, and one of the most valuabla services your 

club can give you. 

May 22 ----------------- ~une 19 ---------------- June 26 -------------------

Duane:- M:. Smith, President 

DMS:ew 
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c'LW.y 17' 1957 

- - - - - Portra.1 t_ with Elee,tron1c Rash bf· Tii>rry H-Orton, .Af.f4ciJL - - - - - -

Mr. BOrton 1.s QJt:, the Blard o:f D:irectors as C,~olor Cbai.rJlle.1Jj_ Of. S4C, sad 
. -

a member .ot.· the Dlterna.t'ional &alont a~ the m.rele ~ Q',on.f'usio:m;.. 

E. CL 0--J>penheimer. will show some S:tereo examples o-r the do' s and 

don' a· of eleatron1e, :flaslt. - - - .. - - - -
!his 1.s Wednesday nlgllt1 J:Jtlly 24. at~ 8:00 p.m., 111.21 Seward S:t:., 

Theater #2. _, sure to c.ome, and bring a friend. - .. - .......... -
i!le JJUne compet1tion.L1ne:luded sixty-ti ve slides.. itLe two awa?!4 

slides that rated twelve points eaeh went to Dr. Jtsart::for his li>eaut-
. 

1fUl snow scene and to Bra. Wenger :for her a.mstract,. ~ nine honorabl.e 

mention:. slid.es: that rated eleven points each .. went to:: (&rry La.mb.el"t, 

Karl Struss -2, Iha !rank-, Dr. Smith -2, BUbert Reeves, cfblm. S:tiek an4. 
. . .. - ,. .. 

Walter a-ouse-• !here were elevea slides that rated ten:. points· eaa e.w!1. 

twelvie~slides that rated.nine points ea.eh. We want:, to tha.nk:Iiby lf&:1us, 

0' our judg~, tar lU.s time and good job ot· analyzing and rating tlie slides 

~\ . -
"'-.. ....... -/ 

°"" .... ..... 
'., 

·~ 

tor 11$. - judging ea.oil slide for e:teree, ftclmiqu, <ltompositioa an.ct 

Interest, we ean!better see why our slides failed to res.eh the bigh&P 

point va.lua.tioJIJ. our next a.n.ci final. e·ompet1 tiom:, tor. the year will be iu 

September. 

1he •Ugu.st· aeet1:ng Will not be a.nnoune:ed at this time - 1 t is a; 

surpri.se. 

llbn ~ tt. f orge;t your glasses, in :fa.ct, you a.re urged to purcha.se-J a 

good .PaJ.:f. of g.lasaes, 1:f you don'. t have "1111; you. w1ll enjoy all ll!llereo).) 

a.etiidties mueh more. ~/ f 
Remember the fourth. W.ednesda.y o:t eaeh month ----- · t\ :JJ 

' ~ 
Jhly 24 ------------------ .A.Ugust~- 28 ----------------- S.eptemlaer 25 

n:. M;. Sm1 th, Pres. 

~ew 
Bear ~. Haines, 

Oh behalf of the members and guests of our club, ma,y I' express our 
a.pprec1a.t;1on and thanks :for your time a.nd effort in. being our juaee fer 
our June competition.. Again - thanks. If/ ; 
Ccr: ll~ Mi. Smith, Pres. Slneerely, Hrs. Wenger, S-ee. ?. ~r~ -lA./'7'-t.l-



P) a;{ 1~ ...... oiu~d Au di tox· .... l.l • 9 
:r :l ... ~L~le"' )ine of hi<> reoon 

e .. 0 .1 Sun 1 y 11 Ai _11s ·~-;_ 19570 
uOh~r me~ -~L fi·1 bR Oct01m? ?J ~ 

J ving ia Sept,er1h u· 2) 
"'·;, otJY of 0"' ch montLh 

11.. 0' { Do M Emith, .Pre.~~-dent 

Dear Mr. Horton, 
On behalf ot the members and guests of our club, may I express 

our appreciation and thanks for your very excellent program on eleo• 
tron1c flash. Stereo f a.ne can learn so much from the experience o.f 
35mm people. Again, thanks tor your time a.nd effort in bringing 
this fine program to us. 

Sincerely, Mrs. Wenger , Sec. %-el... _ 



.. - -· - -· "The La.ngua.ae of' Oompoai t1on" ...... - - ... 

Date: Wednesitay nig.ht - Oetober 23p 1957 9 8:00 p.m. Plaoe: 1021 Sews.rd 

Street, ~eawr #2. 

Your prOgl"a.nl chairman. Otto Crader, he.s a.r2~an.ged a proc;ram for ycu on 

Compos 1 tlon. 1'ha e~ake1"'; M1 .. s. Vella L, Finn.e, APSA, Member of ColC>l" Di vi a-

ion Mat1on:'jl.l Committe0, Editor o:f' Color Division Bulletin., i1ember of' El Cam

ino Oe.mera Club, Associate member of the Ohioa.go Color Camera Olub. You .s.re 

1nvited to participate in th~ seoond half' of the program by bri:ng.t.11.g four 

slides - this esPGcially to those who have never sean their sl1.des projected, 

and !ws. Finne will e.nalyze them f'or you as 1D th.:dr 0ompoa¥i tion. Thir. is an 

The S.ept.ember meeting en.'l.ded club competition for th.e year with two award 

slides a.nd eleven 11.onora.ble niention slides chosen. A special thanks to ottr 

judge, Ot·co Ct<ader, .for h1£. time; he d.id o. ver·y 3ood Job. At this nu:.~etipg. 

~ a motion was ma4a and ca.r.cied, that th.e club chan.ge their :f'iseal y0i:i.r to 

~-

July 1 - th~.t the present boa.rd oont.inuEi i.n tht.::1r present cffic&a t.111 then 

and that clu'b dues be paid on a. half yea.rt a:1 baf!lis; fl"om liovember '57 till 

July 1, '58, then on a yearly baa1t:i thereei'ter. 

To our new members and guaste Ju.et starting 11'1 St.erso: .... Would you like 

to have someo1'1e help you. with some par·ticular proi;lem. fo$l"hnpa ycu would. lil~t:; 

to k.now mo:r~ about tn.lti1'1g close ups, mount:ln5, mas~,dn3 and oro:ppi;nz :for Ster-

eo, exposure problems or wha.teve:i.\, or W0\.\113. ym.~ Just 11k$ to sae some of your 

S~reo' s projGotAld. Con:tact your program chs.1r.na11. a1'ld he will see th&~ you 

meet th.~ right :per~ons, nnd e. few Stereo' a can br?.l projected fo:t" ycu at al-

most any meeting. T'..a..te is yoUl" club, rmd ycur su5gestio11.s and yo•;.r cr·i tie-

5mi th~ LU 18103, or Mrs. Wenger, HI 72105. Ii' you do not get your notice of 

the moetlngs let U3 Tu"l.mJ o 



PSA Ster ,o Glt.tb Of ~01.1.th r-n Ca.l:lfornia 

De;.. t.e: iodl1co<10.y. .(ovctJbe.l." 27,. 19~7 
'!.'~ . me: 8· 00 p . m. 

Pl.-..cc: 1021 '-;Oi.'ft..'.l"d St 'OOt 
Theater li2 

The sho.r'ng and. judgir5 of tho ;SA L_tcrnatton l St ;·-eo Club 
Conmo .1 tlon. The .Judges will be: I ~r·old oy , D':'. • Lut_ s ru: 
Robo: .... t n.:::·tuns . Comments \1111 be ,n~. e on the elide • E .ch ~!lub 
onte_:tn 1111 be 0ntc:rin5 heJ.r ~ · st e11 1os, you ohou .d sco 
oom top stei.,...no slidea. 

The a con<.1 .nalf of thG pror,rnm 1·1ill be the shoui nc of slider. f "Om 
;ucst · a.L .. c 'bc:t·s . To oacl:... mem er - - o ... y ent ,r :fo 1r slid o , 
ei tb.vr just. to soe ... em pro:ijoetod, [tnd cOinl'i. ·nted , if Y,v :i. H .nh, 
o.:.· fo " con. ider£tt1on fo" tho Daoombor S4C compctl t .on. Th·:J ju r,s 
for th s e.:"'C: H ury L.nn~i;::, · .;.. • ..u~~es a.nt'l K3-· 1 St 'J. , • ncl t our 
_uonts, yo mc.y o.lso brins: fQttr slid~ to se p,_"Ojo tf.:d, ,,, d com

r.'0nted on, n.s you uleL. Clvo them t wour p:1.··03rnm ch,.,.1 nn , Otto 
Cra.Q.c.n~. e.m.1 lot h.lm -now hou you w·t sh the hewn. 

Octoh:'lr: Th.ls Hae c of tl e most enterto.:nin$ p.n 
thi club hfl.s J. nd. It. ~ta.o ao :...llu .. t,r,a tea 
on a mu.ch cl .1"or moan.in-::: _or "'11 ot• us . 
ox· .rosr. Otl..!' t, ".' lui to lfir • ..! in.no for he. 
lngins us thin 'on erfUl Pl"Of').."B •• • 

i·:i.str·u.ct_. vo p:ros c.mn 
th:i t, cc _ Ol:U t.1.on >took 
We "'"' nt to OS")OClnlly 
time and trcu J.lo ll . r -

Decor1be11
: oe_ \lSe our club nlght .,.alls so c sc to Chris Jntle, 110 £',1·e not 
plv.n.i.1.~.ng a :ce ·u_c..r m1;;et. nc. t there h!"te 1.J n c.n in ~~er-club 
C1 Y•is"!:. 1 s d ... nncr po.rty pl' 'l.t1.C.xl . Yo 1 aro ·_nvi t..ed. to c·omo O..Yl.C. brl:ub 
guoot"' . , .to: December '7, 19S7 • • ' tu da.y nir.:;ht . l'l(lce: •t1ur-·~1e 
!:1..1."1., s lve:.:lake o.nd Glenaalc lv • , Ho11_~'\1ood . It t1ll_ be a prim-
rib o beer d.inn 1• . Til"' • 7: 30 p . m. l:...."'lt ·.; n 1e11t: Ea.c!'l .. }er-son io 
to .. 1·1n· ""'Gif ... , not to exc"ed 7\1 . 00, "l"·e 11 Hr. ... 0 lf you !'..'O c, 
'HE" "11< ''HERG" 1f you c.r a PSHE" ! Tl~o ..-·lftr~ wlll ho opo.n.cd one 
at a. tlmo . It,. L.i l!. p".rt;r to set t.o k:l.lvtI other C!t01ec i'~J)S t:.n" to 
j .'I.St G t bcttEn"" o.cqua.inted . B ·r TG YOUR d\ME tA •• .!.l!tVO f1 1 • 1· .I;;: .:.'::t..n
n0r co5 s rti. . 00 p:;r person, t x end t• ·::> :lncJ.uded. 'al o JotL' roser-
v.utlono to ~ . ~ ciclo, W:~m?. .. ond, 9".".15 S. ~-: ·o 1' -ve. , Apt . 27, Lo& 
1 i1gelos 6' cn:.1r ... (·tJ CIW.tr[ illST Cv I'P.tUft YG1R R '0F:RVAIJ.'! NS . 
D~~DLI -r f'O\ f TIONS IS 1 V. 27, 19~7 . 

-. 

Of Interes .: On· pla.nno 11First Hollywood Inte1"l1.ationc-.l St, roo ..... t.lon'1
, 

ul_cl Hill bo n I;c.y, 1958 nood. yot: h. lp . 'l'he "1.i.1.fe_cnt <.:O·!llilitt-

D too: 

• S: er 

ces u _l stert tc 1101·1: on it _n Dee(.r · 9 n ,.., t.11oy ndcd peoplo 
to ~;o1:•k on th ,..,0 co: uni ttoen, c,.n ~ tho Sa.101 nee· o r·in"nc.1 .1 help 
inorcL to ste.:i.·t the B lon . It is e;ol1\s to b,.,.. a lot, o:..~ 1 ~-: r-.nd 
an equal "-.mount Of fUn • ~ '\JC U1·6 .; CU ~() tl0 tr.e 0!CUI'SCl.i:' "'uQ1J.' .i..nte 
t:l th thG d.:.f:r .... )."on·i.. cor.un1 ttoc h ...... ado and. of ·""I' your holJ:> • If yo i do 
not feel yo :an ~vo it time, :·ou c .. rc nv tod to oo a :po.t1·0 .. 1 n ,
onnor; o.11 pat!•on sp<.ll, Ol"J' nm:loa, bu"·, not 1:Ju~inens, if a:ay , lTi.11 
be list ,.. ln the sa.10·11 cnt .. ~1"'"1 • ['o ~ a pc. tron spc,nno1", you TY y 
.. i vc ~.-c J:" . tle e. r ... ve c olla1" · , [ma tt . v ou u, 11 bo help· nr t~h • a 

wo.y as uch n~ · you wel."'e 1-"i vln:; your t:.uc l.i.::i. e ., our plou ·e 
pa.ye.ble to !fF1r-nt IollJliOoct Inte:.na.tien~l Stereo ,...alo· 11

, c/o ~ oy 
lli.Ul"lEH!, '(726 J.'.ln'c:L.:.on ;,.V(>. • I oee<la, Calif . .otc .. 11 "ut bob- nC ·1 L ... s 
fi ··at ;...ttcmnt at. "'·- Into "natlonal St 1· ... o S. __ Q - 111 Sout 
o_ t:t • • For· fur•ther info1"'· ~.t.:n.:.1 e.1..0 't it, ;O .. t ... t D .. . S • 
1. 05 o: ~-!'S . ,Qll ;er c.t '7~105 • 

.i:rovc-m'ber 27 --- -------------·---
:.- .:ivenoor 2::> ---------------------
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D o ' 'r th, J?1'CS • 

~:-: ,:" l°'...; ... s. Pilmt.~ 
behalf of ttno m1..mhor::. oxd .uoctn 01: ·:i;1 o 

f'ornia, mo.y I C',_. n. opcc:l~l tllCJ1"' y 
l-O uo. It tmn · nc oi tho boot illu"'tr 
o. lo 1 tit1c. p __ cnsc vi!'· :i. i:. U"', c. "',in, 
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PSA St ereo Clur of 
Sant.hem Cr.i.1iforn::.. a - ..... 
I)re s • , Dunne Smith 
1,r5 cs Fros.,,, .John Stick 
r::11 .. 1e:s 1...t.1.,.~, t i . Brt' ~! ... Gtcl11e:-:· 
c , Bly r::.·a ".Tonge:- . 
J>:t vc:; .. OJ:i!'·~ ......... .,'>'l, Ott,o Crt::1 de:r 

, 957< .... 
.,,~I!e~ .. ~3r~i.1i1)~~~ 

Jo~ Althouse. E. iI~ Bauen."s, 
:Li6 B:.:.oc1~, 1: .. Brou se, G. A~ & 
S o E .. C: '. .~., . H. D~.nwi ddi e ~ 
'!. a D1etz, ·rs .. B. R. 

E. R. :. l. • , Hrs . 
-,;;.xon. V. c'"" !.1.g, 

. R. \·l . Hartung, 
cJ • "rnon,. Heida 
HeJm:. ones) l-1.. & 
I. Lru:J\: : ,,__ "' Lloyd,. 
Dr . H. :1 ~ .Lt.t t0 s Ers .. G .. 
Lrunbc t D. P. Loye, R. A. 
He CJ.ure, no.rg~.ret Holke.nbur, 
Dr. H. R Ncw1cirk Ralph 

) 

' 

--~ . 

' r 

Newman, K~ G., Oppe~'leimer, George 
Pond, H. Ao Ree~resr G. A., Rudinge::..""., Dr~ T ., :r...~ R:iJ.ey, J. A. C!oi .,.oerpno~~ L .. C Sor
ensen, K;:.rJ. St::."llc:-i, Ti . :'i. .:__. "lelen Baxwn, Ruby Steins, Glenn ~·Tenca1·.. )·J. !:~ . u.:.luttr: 
s. E. \·L~. 1~· onti EJ-n!c. ~ ... ~~ e:!. d.lr;j-:-;~: 1t,S. Smith ~ l). 4>" • •••••••••••••••••• ~ .. . .. .. .... .. ... . 
• • • • • • • • • 9 • • • ~ •• ' • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••••••• ~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ ••••••••••• 

We resolve for 1958 ·t.o~ Tal:e lotc or Ctoroc pie Lur·c-s, mu~:,:,; .. _ . ,;;.:~· ::.~. ~; ::t:. .:.,..,... 
:friends, help make The First Hollywood International Stereo Salon a success in 
ITay, 1958 and Just have :run •••. ., hope you do, too11 

See you January 22, 1953 • • .. • .. ·the fourt.h Wed.t'iosday of 
Li.rui!t you for your· response to all who have trle :::1- to make 

to spend an evening together ones n month, and tor t.h3 
a.oe, thanks to H. Bloche 

P~ea , 

t.he mont..lte 
our club a ~ood place 
wondeI'l."ul meet1n0 pl= 

. / 
/Ol'v ~, ~ 1, 
' ,~ 

11-d.--


